MANUFACTURERS DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Manufacturer's Name: Polyvision Corporation
3970 Johns Creek Court, Suite 325
Suwanee, GA USA 30024
Ph. (678) 542-3100
Fax (678) 542-3200
www.polyvision.com

Authorized Representative in the Community:
PolyVision N.V.
Zuiderring 56
Genk, Belgium 3600
Ph. +32-89-32-31-30
Fax +32-89-32-31-31
Eddy Strzebonski (Estrzebonski@Polyvision.com)
Marc Driljeux (Mdriljeux@Polyvision.com)

Declares that the products listed below:

Product Type: Touch Sensitive Interactive Whiteboard
Product Name: TS Interactive Whiteboard
Model Number(s): TS410, TS610, TS620, TS810, TS820

Beginning Serial Number:
ATUAFNR001A (TS410)
ATU2FMF001B (TS610)
ATUAMU001D (TS620)
ATUAAMW004C (TS810)
ATUADBT001E (TS820)

Date of Initial Compliance: SEPTEMBER 1, 2006

Conform to the following regulatory specifications:

EMC:
- 2004/108/EC EMC Directive:
- FCC Rules part 15, Subpart B/ Class A

ENVIRONMENTAL:
- RoHS Directive 2002/95/EC
- WEEE Directive 2002/96/EC

CE mark has been affixed in 06

I, the undersigned, hereby declare that the equipment specified above conforms to the above Directive(s) and Standard(s).

Company Official: Neal Hofmann
Position: Manager, Engineering Programs

Signature: [Signature]
Date: 4-29-10

bring learning to life™